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On Sunday, Maich 22, 1992, about 21 3.5 eastern standard time, a 
Foltker 28-4000 (F-'28), N4-85US, operating as USAil flight 405, crxlied during an 
;tltempted takeoff from ninway 1.3 at LaGuardia Airport, I;lushing, New Yurk.. The 
airplane was operating under Title 14, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 12,1, as a 
scliedtrled passenger flight from .Jacksonville, Florida, to Cleveland, Ohio, with a 
slopover at LaGuitrdia Airport. There were 47 passengers, 2 flightciew members 
and 2 cabincrew inembers on board. The capt;iin, one of the cabincrew iiiembers, 
and 2.5 passengers received fatal injuries. Impact forces and the subsequent fire 
destroyed the airplane. Iiistrurnent meteorological conditions prevailed at tlie time 
of the accident, a i d  a thin layer of wet snow covered tlie iunway. 1 

The National Transportation Safety Board has deteiniined that the 
probable causes of tliis accident were the failure of t ~ i e  airline industry2 and the 

1For more detailed information, read Aircinit Accident Rcport--"Uncoiitiolled 
Collision with Terr-ain, USAir Fliglit 405, Fokkci 12-28, N48SUS, L.;iGuiwtlia Aiiport, Flusliiii& 
New York, M;ucii 22, 1992" (NTSB/AAR-91/02) 

21:oi the piii'poses of tliis repoi t, "airline iiitliisuy" incliicles govci'ninent anti 
intitistry orgaiiizntions responsible for nnd capable of studying [lie pi,oblcms associateti \vil l i  
ailcraft icing Iiszaids, and tlisseminnting infomation to flightcre\vs in bout tllese probleiiis, and for 
tlevelopiiig technology and requirements to minimize siicli hazards. 
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Federal Aviation Administration to piovide flightcrews with procedures, 
requirements, and criteria conipatible with depaitute delays in conditions conducive 
to airfiiaiie icing and the decision by the flightcrew to take off without positive 
assurance that the ail  plane's wings weie free of ice accuinulation after 35 minutes of 
exposure to piecipitation following deicing. The ice contamination on the wings 
resulted in an aeiodynaniic stall and loss of control after liftoff. Contributing to the 
cause of the accident were the inappropriate pi.ocedures used by, and inadequate 
coordination between, the flightcrew that led to a takeoff i.otation at a lower. than 
presci.ibed air speed. 

( 

The cxb coordinator on duty at the time of the accident stated that he 
saw flames and a fireball enimating fi,oiii the cmsli site. I-Ie listened to the 
emeigency coiifeience line for about 2 seconds and announced "Code 4.4Il3 twic,e. 
He thought no one was on the line to hear him, and he advised the supervisor that he 
was not getting a iesponse. He told the supervisor to go to the brown telephone, 
which was (he hot line to the police gaiage. The cab coo~dinator returned to the 
emergency confeieiice line a id  repeated "Code 44," received a iaint iesponse, and 
gave the accident localion as "Runway 13 and taxiway November." He then hung 
up the teleplione and activated the pull box (Box 3'7) alai.in. 

'The incident coniiiiiiiider of the Port Authority of New Yolk and New 
Jersey Police stated that while he was working in his office at the police cmergcncy 
gai'age, lie heard both the crash a l a r m  a i d  the ptiII box ~lk1I711 sound at around 2 134 
to which he and the Aiqort Rescue and Fire Fighting (ARFF) vehicles responded. 

On August 13, 1991, 9 rnonths prior lo the accident, coIitrol tower 
persolinel submitted an Unsatisfactory Condition Report (UCR) stating that the 
"crash phone" was unacceptable because it was "impossible to hear responses due 
to the poor quality of the phone lines." Thc reply that was attached to the UCR 
stated that the Port Authority of New York and New J e m y  had taken steps to 
comct  the system but that no estimated "date lor ieplacement was available." In 
the iizeantiine, a backup teleplione was used. 

3"Cotle 44" is referring to "Call 44" that is defined in  the LaGumlia Aiiport 
Ceitification Manual, page 17-9, as: "An nciual or impending clash Major ailcraft accitlent or 
fire. Aircraft in dire emergency. Full response as indicated iii the aircraft eineigeiicy plan will go 
iiiio efiect." 
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The Safety Board concludes that the difficulties tlie controller 
expei.ieiiced with the emergency conference line did not delay or hintler the 
emergency response bec.ause ARFF peisonnel heard the controller's first 
transmission. However, tlre Safety Board believes that a potential for a breakdown 
in communications exists un t i l  the deficiencies in  the system are coi rected. The POIT 
Authority should expedite the replaceinent of the emergency telephone system. 

During the ac.cident sequence, the airplane struck aiid desti-oyed two of 
three outermost visual approach slope indicator boxes, an 11,s loc.nlirer antenna 
sti tictiire, itnd a water pump house. The Safety Board is conceriicd tliat the location 
of these nonfiangible obstructions i n  the vicinity of runway I3/3 1 significantly 
contributed to the severity of the darnage inculicd by the airplane. 'The locations of 
the dike, the instrtiinent landing system localiz.er g~oiiiid plane antenna, and the 
puiiip house met the current Fetlelal Aviation Adniiiiistratioii c i  iteria fol fiaiigibility 
since both struct~iIes and the dike weie just outside the .5WO-foot runway safety area. 
However, Advisory Ciicular (AC) 1.50/5300- 13, Airport Design, Appendix 8, par. 4 
slates: "The ROFA (Runway Object Free Aiea) is a iesult of an agt,eemenl that a 
miiiimum 4W-foot (1 20 111) sepmtion fi-oin runway center line is required for 
equipment shelters, other than localizer equipment shelters. Also, I~nternational 
Civil Aviation Org:mization (ICAO), Annex 14, A.EI<OL)ROMES, Volume I 
Aerodrome Design aiid Opei'ations, 8.6.1. states: "Unless its fiinction requires i t  to 
be tlieie for air  navigation 1x11-poses, no equipment or installation shall be: a)  011 a 
ruiiway sti,ip," a r-tinway end safety area, a taxiway stiip..,if i t  wouiri endanger an 
aircraft.. . . I '  

The localiz.er gro~iiid plane antenna, pump house, aiid dike did not meet 
the ciiteria of AC 150/5300-13, Appendix 8 or tlie ICAO 8.6.1. The Safety Board 
tinderstands the difficulties that LaGurwdia faces in that regard, since the airport is 
physically restrained by size, location, and water boundaries. 

The Port Authority Assistant Director of Aviation testified tliat the 
pump house, which was destroyed in the accident, was to be rep1:tced by a newel' 
undeiground pump house, which was not teclinically feasible a t  the time of tlie 
construction of the original pump houses. The Safety Boxd is pleased that the Port 
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Atitliorit y look lliis iriithtivc to liir.llicr iriipiovc the safety of the cnvii~oniiicnt ai.ound 
I-tinway 13/3 I .  ‘The Safely B o a d  uiges the Port Authoi-ity to continue this initiative 
and re1)l;ice the two other i)timp houses, which ale ~lj;ic.enl to Itinway 13/31, with 
bui ied installations. 

1 

As a icsult of this accident, the Niitioiial Tianspoitation Safety Boaid 
iccoiiiiiiciids that tlie Poll Autlioi ity: 

Isxpcdite the icplacement of the eriieigericy telephone system 
bctwc.cn the air t d f i c  contiol to\vcI and ARFF tinits at 1,aCuaidia 
Aii.poi.t. (Class 11, I%iority Action) (A-93-3 1 )  

Modify 01 icp1;ice all  piimp lioiiscs ndjacci i t  lo i’unvvay 13/3 1 so that  
they ;ire not obstiuctioris to airpiaiies. (Class 11, Prioiity Action) 
(A-93-32) 

Also, the Safely Boaid issucd 2Safcly 1~ccoiiiiiieIid;itioiis A-93-19 
1111 ough 30 to tlie Feccde~~nl /\vialion Adiiiiiiisti~atioii, A-.93-33 to Lhe Uc~xiilmeiit of 
TiansporLntioii, iuid A-93-34 to the New York City Ileal’ili and I-Iospitals 
Co Ipo rat ion. 

‘I’lie National Ti~;iris~~oi~tiition Safely Board is iiii iiidepeiiderit federal 
agency with [lie sfatLitol-y i.cspcc”isibi1ity “...to pioiiiote traiisportation safely by 
coi.itluc.ting independent accident investigations and by I’olniuliitiiig safcty 
improvenieiit iccoiiitiieiiclatioi,is” (Public 1.aw 93-633). The Safely Board is vit;illy 
intciested in any actions Laken iis a i.esrilt of its salety iccoiiiniciid;itioiis and would 
appreciate a resl~oiise fiom you regarding action taken or contemplatcd with respect 
to the IecoIiime~idations in this letter. Please refer to Safely Recommendatioiis 
A-93-31 and A-93-32 in your Ieply. 

Cliaimian VOGT, Vice Chaiiman COUGI-JLIN, and h4ember.s 
JAUBER,  IlAMMEliSCIHMIDT aiid I-lMIT concumd in these recomirieiidations. 

CIiaii man 


